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The Kuipera have lived in New Holland for 25 years,
having moved cast from Holland. Michigan. While Dona
enjoys living in the New Holland area she said she misses
the water in Michigan. They have three childrcd: Ken-
neth, 24; Kathy 23, married with two children; and Kerry,
18, a freshman at Penn State majoring in physical
education. Her children, Dona said, loved the idea of the
coloring book, and “we all found out a lot of things we
didn’t know before."

Homemaker Dona declares, “I never worked outside
the home at all." In Michigan before she was married,
however, she worked on fashion layouts and window
displays.

Her artistic talent is natural. She said, “I always loved
all kinds of crafts. I do one thing for awhile and then
something else." Her abilitiesranged from leather tooling
to oil painting.

Dona feels very much a part of the poultry industry
however, and three years ago began what she describes as
"a small mail order business” in which she distributed
egg carton craft booklets, and occasionally unprinted egg
cartons themselves.

This ties in closely with her husband’s work, of course,
since the requests come from coupons printed on the lid of
some of the plastic cartons he distributes. In three years
she said shehas mailed about 20,000 sets of craft booklets.

Now that she has seen the successful creation of her
educational coloring book, Dona feels there could be quite
an endless variety of follow-up publications. She has
already begun work on “The Dairy Cow and her Mar-
velous Milk." Many other topics have been suggested to
her.

Dona’s pride in her creation is obvious and well-
deserved. She said, “Wefeel it is a good, true honest story
for children." It is also the first of itskind.

The poultry industry stands to gain a lot of goodwill
through of the coloring book - and children and their
mothers standto leam a lotabout “The Incredible Edible
Egg!”

Twin Valley to host
pumpkin contest

The Twin Valley Future
Farmers of America will
host their fifth annual
Pumpkin Growing Contest
on Friday evening October
24, 1975 in the Twin Valley
High School Cafeteria and
Auditorium. All students,
teachers, and preschool
children having pumpkins
for the contest should bring
them to the cafeteria bet-
ween 7:00 and 7:30 p.m. All
pumpkins should have the
grower’s name, school, and
age attached to them.
Pumpkins of elementary
students and pre-school
children should also have the
parents name and address
attached. While the pum-
pkins are being judged by
the FFA members, the film
Fun and Fancy Free will be
shown m the auditorium.
Everyone is invited to view
the film - whether they have
a pumpkin to enter or not.
Following the film, winners
will be announced, and
prizes will be awarded to all
winners.
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The pumpkin growing
contest is open to all pre-
school children residing in
the Twin Valley School
District, all children enrolled

Need ...

HAY-STRAW-EARCORN
Buy Now and Save!

More and morefarmers are buying from us for
better value and all around satisfaction

Ida’s
Notebook

The first day of hunting
season and the hunters will
converge on the farmlands
from every direction. There
appears to be alot of grey
squirrels in the woods but the
nut supply is not plentiful.
Some black walnut trees
which bore bushels lastyear
did not have one nut this
year. Luckily other trees
bore some and we have a
reserve from last fall.

Last weekend our children
had a craft fair to give
people ideas for Christmas
gifts which could be made
instead of simply bought at
the last minute. I showed
several kinds of nuts from
the hull stage to the dried
stage to the glass iar of
kernels ready for cookies
and cakes. Many people
asked questionsabout drying
them and whether or not
shellbarks and shagbarks
are hickorys. They are.

I also displayed jams,
jellies and relishes which

Ida Risser

Rock Cornish Game Hens
6 rock Cornish game hens, approximately 1 lb. each
Salt
Pepper
1 cup butter, melted

in the Twin Valley
Elementary Schools, and all
employees of the Twin
Valley School District. All
pumpkinsentered must have
been grown from seed
distributed by the FFA PWVX ■ValHsspring. Over 1000 packets I I I VI
seed were distributed. |B II I fj|| | B
Pumpkins will be judged mB_B 111 111 B _ H
three categories - heaviestPUkIJpumpkin, most unusually ' N

shaped pumpkin, and best
decorated pumpkin.
Students may enter one
pumpkin in each category.
Appropriate ribbons and
trophies will be distributed
to all winners, and monetary
pnzes to all first place
winners. Cost of the contest
is entirely paid by the Twin
Valley Chapter Future
Farmers of America through
their fund raising activities.

Winners in last year’s
contest were: James
Samuels - most unusually
shaped pumpkin, heaviest
pumpkin -Kevin Martin, and
pumpkin with the largest
circumference - Soctt
Stoltzfus. Mrs. Barbara
Reznick displayed the
heaviest pumpkin grown by
a teacher.

Twin Valley FFA Reporter

You're
REALLY
Cooking

,
«'V^r With Gas

Delicious meals are easier,
faster with a modern gas range.

The convenience of modern ap-
pliances is yours with LP-Gas
It’s priced within your budget.
economical as well as clean.

can be used as gifts plus a
dozen verities of canned
goods.

But the item which
received the most attention
was the fresh and dried
assortment of teas. I served
hot and cold samples and
many folk couldn’t believe
that tea leaves plus water
and sugar produced what
they were drinking. They
kept asking what “brand"
tea I used.

Sometimes, I get so
frustrated when I can’t
accomplish all that I want to
do. They say we do what we
really want to do but I’d say
not all that we want to do.

While I’m painting window
frames I’m not potting
flowers for winter and there
is a certain urgency in Oc-
tober. When I’m being
chauffer for someone I’m not
making that apple pie I’ve
had on my mind. And so one
picks and chooses among the
many chores and respon-
sibilities of a farm wife.

Defrost rock Cornish game hens according to package
directions. Season lightly inside and out with salt and
pepper. Place breast side up onrack in a shallowroasting
pan. Brush liberally with melted butter. Roast uncovered
m preheated hot oven (400 degree F.) approximately 45
minutes or until tender and done. Towards end of baking
time, baste several times with melted butter. Serve with
Mushroom Sauce Sauterne. Makes 6 servings.
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UNCLAIMED FREIGHT CO.
AND LIQUIDATION SALES

6 ■ CHERRY DINING ROOM SETS ■ FORMICA TOPS ■

TABI-E - LEAF -4 CHAIRS. REG. $429.95 OCR PRICE
$209.95.

LIQUIDATING STOCK FOR LOCAL DISTR. - REF. .

WASHERS - DRYERS - DISHWASHERS -15 &20 CU.
FT. CHEST FREEZERS - MOST ALL ITEMS ARE
WHOLESALE & UNDER 2 - TRAILER LOADS.

7 - BOOKCASE BUNKBEDS - REG. 3559.95. OUR
PRICE $189.95.
60 - SOFA BEDS - REG. $329.95 TO $529.95. SINGLES -

$159.95. DOUBLES - $189.95. QUEENS - $229.95, ALL
HERCULON.
ALL TYPES SEWING MACHINES - CAB. & POR-
TABLE - 50 TO 70 PERCENT OFF.

20 - ODD UPH. CHAIRS - REG. $189.00 to $329.00 OUR
PRICE $89.95 TO $129.95.

106RECLINERSREG. $189.00 TO $329.95 OUR PRICE
$89.95 & UP.

16 - RECLINERS WALL BUGGERS - ROCKERS -

HALF PRICE.

12-DESKS -ALL SIZES &SHAPES - ON FLOOR NOW
- AT WHOLESALE.

2 -9” B-W T.V.’s - $65,00.8-13” COLOR T.V.’S - $229.95.

2 - MAPLE 3 PC. END TABLE SETS - FORMICA
TOPS - REG. $129.95. OUR PRICE $59.00 SET,

TRAILER LOAD - BOX SPRINGS & MATTRESSES -

EXTRA FIRM. REG. $299.95. OUR PRICE $149.95
SET. (We also have Twin, Queen, King Size
(guarantee).

BOX SPRINGS & MATTRESSES - DOUBLE - REG
$169.96. OUR PRICE $89.95, SINGLES - REG, $149.95
OUR PRICE $79.95.

2 - 23” COLOR CONSOLES SOLID STATE - REG
$629.95. OUR PRICE $365.00.

6 - 25” COLOR CONSOLES SOLID STATE - REG
$769.95. OUR PRICE $405.00.
4 -60” CONSOLE STEREOS SOLID WOOD LOADED -

REG. $789.95. OUR PRICE $229.95.

28 - FISHING RODS - REG. $19.95 to $26.95. OURPRICE $5.00 TO $ll.OO.

4 - 3 PC. EARLY AMERICAN SUITES - REG. $789.95OUR PRICE $346.00.

3 - 3 PC. CONTEMPORARY & TRADITIONAL - REG
$829.95. OUR PRICE $361.00.

4 - GUN CABINETS -6, 8,10 GUN +UPTO 50 PER-
CENT OFF.

3 - WAREHOUSES FULL OF FURNITURE
15 - BUNK BED SETS, MAPLE, AND PINE, REG,

PRICE $309.95. OUR PRICE $169.95.

5 - ROCKERS, PINE AND MAPLE, REG. PRICE
$59.95. OUR PRICE $29.95.

6- STEREO COMPONENTS SETS - AM-FM STEREO
- GARRARD TURNTABLEREG. $289.95. OUR PRICE
$129.95.

8 - 60” CREDENZA CONSOLE STEREOS - AM-FMSTEREO - 4 SPEED TURNTABLE - 8 TRACK. REG.$589.95. OUR PRICE $190.00.

5 - STEREO COMPONENT SETS - AM-FM STEREO -

8 TRACK TAPE PLAYER - GARRARD TURNTABLE
- 8 SPEAKER SYSTEM. REG. $429.95. OUR PRICE
$189.95.

17 - CHERRY 82” GRANDFATHER CLOCKS REG.$1,129.95. OUR PRICE $449.95.
40 - OIHBH GRANDMOTHER AND GRANDFATHERCLOCKS - HALF PRICE.

2 PCS. EARLY AMERICAN LIVING ROOM SETSREG. $429.95. OUR PRICE $209.95,

BUNK BED SETS - MAPLE REG. $259.95. OURPRICE $149.95.

IF YOU DON’T SEE IT—ASK FOR IT— FULL
WARRANTY—FINANCING THRU BANK, AC-CEPTANCE COOPERATION, CREDIT CARDS &

LAY-A-WAY—
DELIVERED ANY QUANTITY

Phone Area Code 717-687-7631

ESBENSHADE TURKEY FARM
PARADISE PA

Real Home Comfort

AGWAY PETROLEUM CORP.
BOX 1197, OILLERVILLE ROAD, LANCASTER, PA

PHONE 397 4954

CORNER OF HEMPLAND ROAD &

CENTERVILLE ROAD
NEXT TO 84 LUMBER

LANCASTER, PA
HOURS; Mon. thru Fri. 10A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sat. 10A.M. to 5 P.M.


